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I he-E srepeeo-8sr! ronso! ,
A - having regard to the proposaIs from the Commission of the European Communities
to the Counc i t concerning:
1. a decision estabLish'ing a consuLtatìon procedure and a Comm'ittee on Transport
Inf rast ructure,
2. a regutation on support for projects of Community ìnterest in transport
infrastructure $oc. 244176) and the Commission's proposaL for an amendment
(Doc. 1 -46180) ,
B - having regard to the reports adopted by the European Partiament on reg.ionaL
pot'icy as regards the regions at the Commun'ityrs internaI frontiers (ùoc.355/26)
and on the memorandum from the Commission on the roLe of the Communìty.in the
deveIopment of transport infrastructure (Doc. 1 -601 /Bù ,
C - having regard to the von ALemann report on transfrontier transport poticy.in
the frontier region of Rhine-Meuse north and Eureg.io,
D - whereas the wishes of the Meuse-Rhine-South frontier region with regard to
infrastructures have not been covered in the von Atemann report,
E - whereas the expansion of Zuid-L'imburg ai rport to a Euregior internat.ionaL ai r
freight centre coutd pLay an important part in this area's economic Links,
F - whereas improvement and eLectrification of the Antwerp-HasseLt-t{aastricht-vise-
Aachen raiIway Iine wìtL heLp to jncrease transport capacìty between the Ruhr
district and the port of Antuerp and whereas this atso invotves a reLativeLy
ì nexpens'i ve and c [ean use of energy,
G - whereas the importance for tourìsm of transfrontier infrastructures such as
country roads, bicycLe tracks and paths, has increased considerabty,
1. consìders that the quantìty and quatity of infrastructures in regìons at the
Communìty's internaI front'iers are significantLy more Limited than in areas
'in the jnter.ior of individuat countries;
2' Points out that these regions are often caught up.in a downward spiraL
characterized by (retative) dectine in industry and prosperìty, inter aIia
because of the Lack of infrastructures;
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3.Considersthatthequat.ityandscaLeof.infrastructuresatinternaIfrontiers,
constructed on a nationaL basis are [ess than optimaI because the scaLe is
basedonthenumberofnatìonatusers,which.isLessthanthenumberofpotentìaL
users, and because there ìs a tendency to disregard the advantages of internaL
ìnf rastructures for non-residents;
4. Considers that the quantity and quaIity of ìnfrastructures at the internaI
frontierscan(norl)beoptimized(more)efficienttyatCommunityIeveL(than
at nationaL LeveL);
5. CatLs on the commission to start the process by considering the extent to which
etectrificatìon of the raiLuay Iine between Antwerp and Aachen, in particuLar
the trlaastricht-visé section, and the expansion of Zuid-Limburg airport to an
internat.ionaL air freìght centre couLd be viewed as regionaL economic priorities
at the internaL frontiers, andr'if thìs is requested by the reIevant governments,
whether Commun'ity assistance coutd be considered;
6- CaLLs on the commiss.ion to consider ìn what respects tourist-reLated infrastructures
ìn the Rhine-Meuse Euregio couLd be improved and what assistance it woutd be
prepared to give-
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